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. SAVING B VITAMINS

Wd you know that the way you
prepared meat has an effect on
Its vitamin content? Meats which
are roasted, broiled, or; fried re-
tain' more of their B, Vitamins
than meats which are braised (pot
roasted) or cooked in liquid.

This is because a certain por-
tion of the B vitamins are dis-

solved out into the liquid. To re-

tain most of he original vitamins of
meats cooked in liquids it is nec--

' essary to use the liquids in making
gravies, sauces, ect. When the
.amount of liquid Is relatively

, large, as In cooking tongue or
fresh corned beef, 4 the liquid
should be used for cooking such
vegetables as beans cabbage orjto--

.' matoes. '.- ' vi :"

MRS. RAYMOND W. RIVENBARK,
prior to iier marriage Saturday in tlie
Warsaw Mc'.hodist Church, wat' Miss Bea-
trice Marie Bostic, daughter of the late
Mr. ar.d Mr?. Owen Thomas Bostic of
Kenansville. Mr. Rivenbark is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rivenbark of
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Pressure cooked meats tend to-- , India"5

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Watson
Maxwell of Albejtson , announce
the engagement) , of ,. their daugh-
ter, Kathryn Joyce,, to Mr. Angus
Wilton Mercer of Charlotte, son
of Mr. and Mm. 'Frank Mercer
of Pink Hil.

The wedding will' take plane in
the Outlaw's Bridge Universalist
Church oil Saturday evening, De-

cember 20th, at 6 o'dok.

At Kramer's v
"

One need not fret over the fa-

tigue of a long trip now, to do
their Christmas, shopping right
here in Duplin County we have
one of the most exclusive gift de-
partments to be found. Just visit
Kramer's Department Store in
Wallace and go into their gift
department. You will find there,
a store within itself. We so often
think ,of . Kramer's as a clothing
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back to f'--retain more of their vitamin con-
tent than those brained - in an
oven or other covered pan.

MB. AND MBS. GEORGE BARWICE of Seven Springs, an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter. Miss Bobbie Jean
Southerland, to David W. Swinson, on .of Mrs. George' Swinson
of (Raleigh and the late Mr. Swinson. The wedding will take place
Saturday, Dec 20, in the St. John's Baptist church.
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parents, Mr! .and Mrs. A. B. Al-

derman. The wedding Is planned
for December 21 at 4:00 p. mK ... -

" Miss Margaret ' Helen Alder-
man's engagement to John Sugg
Harper, Jr., so nof Mrs. Harper
and the late John S. Harper of
Snow Hill, is announced by ber

IT'S EVERYONE'S FAVORITE
MOCCASIN

Daniel Green's

POWWOW!

Mary Washington, an asparagus
variety, with resistance to rust,
is recommended for North Caro-
lina gardens.

at the First Baptist Church, Eliz
abeth .City. :

50 Tables Of Bridge Played Pre-Xm- as All the average man wants is a
dollar that will buy lots of every-
thing except what he has to sea

Mrs, EUen Howard of Pink Hill
baa announced the engagement of
her daughter Sally Katherine to
Airman Harold Lloyd Johnson, son
of Mr, and Mrs. S. I. Johnson, also

of Rink HlU.v Khe wedjjjng is
planned for late December. Party In Warsaw Legion Hut Dec. 2nd

outstanding with tall red gladiolirtn of the lovlest parties of

The Russians don't ulay football,
but their generals know the value
of picking, a set-u- p to practice on.

The small town has more gossips
because there's more fun In watch-
ers.

A pessimist is Sk man urlis anl
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Castle Hayne, II. C.
bes that nothing in the way ofchange could make his fix any
worse.

' Somebody has

the season was given in the Ameri-
can Legion home in Warsaw on
Tuesday evening Dec. 2nd when
Mrs. Frank Hobbs, Mrs. Ralph
Best Jr., Mrs. Glenn Rollins, Mrs.
H.C. Allen and Mrs'. J. A. Porter
entertained at 28 tables of des-
sert bridge. The Christmas motif
was carried out in the decora-

tions' and the refreshments
The home was beautifully dec-

orated with arrangements of gladi-

oli," pyracantha, cedar and holly
The mantel arrangement was most

s"i ( Nursery Located 8 Miles

North of Wilmington, N. C.
if'h8 T and down oufitt the agei

interspersed wtu greenery ana
clusters of pyrancanth. Red cand-
les were on the end surrounded
with twigs of cedar and holly.
A colorful display of holly graced
the piano. Each table was covered
with a doth suggestive of Christ-
mas and. centered With green light-
ed tapers.' Christmas corsages
marked the places.

On arrival, fruit cake topped
with cream, salted nuts and coffee
were, served and during play, hot
fruit punch was enjoyed. Those
assisting in serving were Mrs. Pol-
ly Todd, Mrs. Eva Wiggins, Mrs.
J. C. Brock and Mrs. W. C Martin.

Mrs. L B Huie was the high
scorer and Mrs.. J. H. Hines was
runner up. Each received poinset--

.... "ecu ,uw common people.t' "'"'t;'. On Castle Hayne Road. Daniel Green uses

the American felt Company't
exclusively wuuk nt wvvt Jtlit117

I Pecan Trees
(mw. ,Broadleave,

"Evergreens
store, only, but now one can find
Kramer's,-- : a one .stop shopping
center for gifts and clothing for,
the entire family. Tay the Roving ReporterWrite for Price List. "

SATURDAY

LAST DAY

QUINN'S

Harvest Sale
R. E. Quinn Co. of Warsaw

I tas.

KRAMER'S
Department Store

Your Shopping Center in Wallace
! !

BOOTS W PLAIDS 'Colin,
Cairn, terrier with

a flair tor fashion, models the
latest in, er duds for
dogs. Designed in Paris by a
canine-costu- specialist 'the
boots button on the side and the
coat sports a collar. ' Colin, nose
in the air, was tbe star of the j

. , Parisian dog fashion show. J

Warsaw College

Students At HomeVisit llramer Exclusive
II A A AAAAAAAAAA.A.A A

Gift
utr LIBERAL EDUCATION
nlt takes t"6 to achieve a'liberal
something he can believe,
education junior to be educated
and dad to be liberal.

Department
Among1- - the rplfegtf students

spending the holicrays with parents
and friends in Warsaw were the
following; Floyd Jones, Clemson,
Alfred West, State college, Martha
Smith, University of N. C, Joyce
Ann Jones, .Meredith, Mary Lee
Jones, Mary Lou and Lois Phil-up- s,

Robert Kornegay and Billy
Todd of East Carolina, Graham
Philips, Wake Forest, Arnold

i Featuring hundreds of unusual gifts collecteii from the best makers

'Jj in this country and abroad.

WANTS THE TRUTH
Don't criticize the man who talks

to himself he only wants to hear

J Clylc clubs and local business-
men spent $24,327 on District Jun-

ior Dairy Cattle Shows held for
white and Negro youths this fall.

Jones, Charleston, Charles Hales,
Rross Garner and Patsy Kornegay,
Campbell, Mary Packer of East
Carolina - ,
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Figurines and Odd Pieces by Pincus

Glass Wear by Viking, Libbey and Archer

Salad Bowls and Sets by Stonewear

j Dinner Sets by Royal WHITES Reg. Collar & Cuff

WHITES Spiral CoUar and

French Cuff

FANCIES Reg. Collar & Cuff

GABANARO Sport Shirts

LUSTRO-WAR- E CANISTER SETS.

Flatter Her

With Flowers

At Yule

Flowers Always a thrill-

ing surprise at Christmas . . .

Whether you send a fresh

floral bouquet or a lasting

potted plant. See and Choose

from our selection today.

! PERMAtiUES COASTER AND DRINK SETS

'
BRIDGE AND CANISTER CARD SETS ; i

CALIFORNIA POTTERY AND LAZY SUSAN

- s
v SETS ' '

" I j

RHEDER FLORIST
'

.
"

SMOKING SETS AND ASH "TRAYS v .

PUNCH BOWL SETS ' '

. ', .
'' '

. i- -

' FARBER ALUMINUM WEAR
'

: TRAYS AND BOWLS :

c )
WILMINGTON, N-- C.

LAMPS COASTER SETS '

'
NOVELTY ITEMS . ,

BOXED PILLOW CASES SHEETS --r TOWELS
AZALEAS CAMELLIAS

HOLLIES SASAliQUAS

The Ideal Christmas Gift iKRAMER'S ALL SIZES IN HANDY VARIETIES '

Asalea prices start at 50c, Camellias and
' Sasanquas $1.00, and Hollies $1.60. -

TRAINED MEN AVAILABLE TO SET YOUR PLANTS
. ., ,. , Nursery and Gardens open daily 8:00 tto 6:90,

' ' Sundays 1:00 to 6:00,

tviimms Dm. store iDep-t-Store.- ''

Your Shorpin Center in Wallace

"It Is Not A Home Until It Is Planted" ,
; (

LAUREL LAKE NURSERY.

LAUHEL LAKE SALUfvlSUKG, N. C.
WALLACE, N.C.


